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ftOR~RAN

is

a

PORTSAI

lanquaqe

e.tension.

Its

Its

features

iDclude:
- free-field for.at

- alpbanu.eric state.ent labels
- co ••ents inserted aOlwbe£E in the text
- aultiple assiqD.eats
- i.plied loopiDq anq tlock structurE
- FOR-5f-TO. WHILE. 0111L. and IF-THEM-ELSE state.ents
- abbreviations for sere co •• on FORTI!N constructions
- user-defined .acro-instructions
lhe "OR?RAN processor itself is written in lSI standard
PORTRAN IV. so that it can be i.pIemented on an, co.puter that
has a standard fORTNAN cOI~iler.
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Ilt'IBODUC'lIO.

This docuaent descrites 4 lanqaaqe that iDcoLpo~ates aaa, of
the adYantaqes of the aore sophisticated hiqh-leyel lanquaqes,
while ret~iDiD~ .ost of fOB~BA.·s adY8ntaqes as vell.
~his
laaquaqe, called "OBTIIN, has the unrestricted free-field card
arranoe.ent of the .ore ad~anced lanqoaqEs, as vell as aaCA of
their flexibility, naturalness, and cCDciseness. As a resal~.
this lanqoaqe is .ore conYenient for codiaq, aDd is easier to
read than POITIIN.
Bovever, tbe basic stcuctuEe of SOBTBll is
very likQ PORTRAN so that ~roqraa.ers ha9iDq POITlal experience
can learn it quictly. (In tact, .itb a .inor exception described
in Se:tio8 11, all of FOR!}AH can be considered a subset of
RORTHA', and the proqra •• er .ay intersFerse FORTa1M and IOBTall
text freely.)
fbe "ORT~AI processor translates the "ORTSII input text
directly to P'OITB1N state.ents, wbicb are then co.piled by tile
user's POITRAI co.piler into aacbine lanquaqe for e%eCa~ioD. The
IIOBTHAI orocessor uses tour files. two for i.put aDd t.vo for
output: the input files axe t~e initialization file and the
source file, and the output files are the print file and the
puncb file.
1.

~ORrRAN beains by readiDQ the initializatioD file,
and sets
itself UP for proceasinq. No furt.er refereace is .ade to
this file thereafter.

2.

The source file contains the "OBTBlN source proqEaa aDd aD,
appropriate ftOBTIAN ccntEol cards. of which the 8ad-of-iaput
control card (see belov) is required.

3.

The print file contains a listinq of the source proqraa.
with any diaqnostics qeoerated by ROaTBll. "OITalN
prints a nu.her in the lett .arqin of the listinq for each
carl of the soucce Plcqlaa. which qi¥es the Rbracket nestinq
lev~l" at the start of the card.
Btackets « and »
are
beavil, used iD "OStiAl. and this intoraatioD is helpful in
teepinq track of the lcqical structule of the proqraa.
aiODQ

4.

The punch file contains tbe qEnerated FORTRAN proqraa. wAich
is to be directed to tte user's fOBTFAN co.pile"
13 AD li4,
tbe "ORTSA! source proqra. is iDcludEd aaoDq the qeDerated
stateaents on ordinary fORtiAN co.aent cards.
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SORTRIN control cards are distinquisbed fro. nor.al iaput
cards by the appearance of a percent siqa (I, ia col ••• oae of
the card i.aqe. "OITill Eecoqnizes tour differeat co.trol cards,
of wbich only one is neceRsar,. The four types are (1, the endof-input card, (2) the FOl1iAI interspersion switcb card, (3) the
line
lenqtb redactioD C4Ed. aDd (II) tJae aacro-iDst~QctioD
definition card. Only the end-of-input card is required: i~ .us~
be the last card of the iD~ut deck to ftOi7BlH, aDd i~ coaslst. of
the required percent siqn in coluan ODe, and anot.er percent 8igD
(denotinq end of input) in ccla.a t.o.
in

the other three types of ftO~till control cards are de8cribed
8, 9, and 12 tEloM.

sectioD~

ROITIIM is "free-field" ia tbe seole tbat state.ents .ay
beqia a"nywhere Oil the SO-character input liDe (caEd i.aqe). aad
end anywhere on th@ sa •• liDe ox a succeQdinq line, with blanks
i.bedded freely.
1.

III state.ants io 80111lN

2.

Co •• ents are enclosed 1n quctat10n .a,ka

a~e

tar.iaated by se.icoloDs (;).

and aay be inserted anywhere in t ••

(-double

quotes·',

t.~t.

3.

Cbarac~er sttinqs co.ptisinq Hcllerith fields are eDclose4 in
apostrophes ('siDqle Quotes'). If aD e.bedded apostrophe is
desired as a character lithig a quoted strinq, use a pair of
apostropbes to represent each such e.tedded apostropbe.

Q.

Sequences of state.aDts, and certain
are enclosed in brackets C< and ».

S.

The at-siqn character ti) has special interDal aeaninqs ia
BOITaAI, and may be USEd ooly in quoted character striaqa.

special

cODstractioD8.
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l&"._l.a..1:
COL '1 (--------------

IIPUf CIBD 18161S ---------------) COL 80

I

I
ys SIICiHEfl)

-COS (tH!'lI,

-

·YOU·

( I

""It"

BIG LOIG -

"IIS!ft"

B1III !lESSI TEIII )

"CO fUIEN TS II

"l NY II

+1

II

WBEB! II

+LOT

"JCU"

+OP
-,(

+JUH((

-StILL
~".ORB

'-.lOll

1s cODYerted

b~

ftOR~Bll

/

"BODDI"
"DA81"WELL"
S'1Upr •
"PLEIS.-

• IIIGJI) ;

to the folloviDq FOaTIII;

CO.L .'" ,<----;.~- GE.EBAT~ED rOITII'1 S'lltUBIfT ------) COL 12

I

I

Y=SI. (-rHETI, +COS (TBI~ A) -

(A-BIG-LONG-H1IBY-flISSI-~EBJI)

+1+L

IOT+OP.JOIK-(-S~ILL-!OiE-JUJK/S~OFP··A1BGH)

.blul!l_l...1:
D1"IISIOI 8(7); DATA B/'%615 15 I

HCLLlIITB 'IILD.'I :

produces the r08'11111 sta.te.ents
DI"ENSICN B (7)
D1TA HI
26 MHIS IS A HOLLERITH FIELD./

tote ~hat apos~rophes .ay also appear inside a quoted charac~er
striaq. for each apostEopbe desired ia t~e fiDal string, .ri~.
~!Q successive apostrophes. as in the tolloviaq exa.ple.

DlfA H/"'DOH"T P06GE! PAIRED ,UOTBS"'/:
produces the POBtRAN text
DATA HI

28 H'DCl'l FOBGET 'AliED QU07ES'/

Anv PlOR'fRAff state.ent can te labeled with aD alphana.eric
character strinq of artit~ary lenqtb.
state.eDt labels aust
precede the state.ent, and are enclosed in colons (:). Note that
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labels
(1)
aa" contaiD aDY charactErs other than col ODS,
seaicoloDs, aDd apostEopbes; (2) lay beqin with a digit ,an4 a.y
therefore be naaeric,:
C3)
.ay contain arbitrary nu.bers of
blanks, which are iqnored. AlpbaDuaeric la~ls caD be used in
place of any valid ap~licatioD of IOR~B1H au.eric stateaent
labels.

:DAftft: rOBRIT"
GOTO

(:GOOD:.: BAil: •

GOTO

:NOIE O' TROSE::

:BETCIi: )

IftPOSSIBLZ');

• N;

:GOOD:l=B;

GOTO:1HI81l:;

:81D:C=D:
:BETCH: PiJNT

GOTO:&lliIY::
: D AM II: :

5 TOP:

:1018 OF THOSE: I=f.
:111811:

B!=CE1EBI;

is COBverted hV MORTilN to the follovinq FORTRlN:
11 H IHPCSSIBLE)
60001 POB"''! f
GOTO( 60002 • 60003 • 6000'1 ),It

...-..

GO'rO 60005
600 ()2 l=B
G070 6000~
60003 C=D

GOTO 600C6
6000' PFINT 60001
STOP
60005 8=F
60006 E!=CETERI
jll!21~_l~:

sililarl"

CALL SU8(X,Y,& :GOOD

thE ftOBtBIH state.ents

BErU~fi:);

CALL B008eO; :GOOD aBTURN: B=P;

are C3Dverted to the FORTEA. state.ents
CALL SOB(X,Y,& 60007 )
CAlL BCOBoe
60007 E=F

SOBTH1N implements lulti~l~ d5~iqnlelta
sta teaent:
<V1.V2.V3 •••• Vn>
~

with

tOl tol1oviaq

= expression;

where Vl, '2, •••• Vn are any FOB1Rli vaxiables
(subscripted or
not)
and the Expression is any yalid FOSTHII expression. Tae
order of assiq.lent is left to [iqht. as illustrated in the
follovinq exaaple:
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iato the tollovinq FOBTIAN:

"OB~B1N

I=SQB1' (ZZZ/2. 5,
A:I

J=A
The usual FOITIII rules concerDing assiqn.ents aad iaplicit
COBY9rsions must be observed for eac* of the variables in ~he

aultiple assiqnaent list.

A Rl2£k is a sequence ot HOiTiAN state.ent. enclosed io
anqle brackets. (and >. let 51:S2: ••• Sn; represeDt a sequence
of an, yalid "OBTIIN statelents. ~Den a block is represented in
IIOHTll. by
(51:52: ••• 5n;>
Blocks .a, be nested. in that any of the stateaeats
sequeace .a, themselves bE composEd of blocks.

5.

~2Bjitional

in

the

state.ents

The sia,lest for. ot cODditioDal

state.ent

io

ROSTRAl

is

written
(IF>

loqical-ex~ressioD

(Tl: 12: •••

Ta:>

.I&la.l!lit_2...1: The MORTiAN state.EDt
(IF> A.G7.B <I=B; CALL ABRGH;>

vould be translated into tte followinq 'OBTiAN:
IF ( • NO 'I • (I. G1:. B))

GOT 0

1000 1

A=8

CILl 165GB
10001

COMifIIfO!

Note that by o.ittinq the <11> aDd encloainq tbe loqi~l.
expression in parentheses. this simple term can also be written

floQical-expressicn)
It can be seen that the

sil~le

<~1:

torm

T2; ••• T.;>
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~1;

l'

is eqaiYaleat to the standaEd PQBti'. £oqical
state.ent, where
Tl is t~e sinqle state.eat to be executed if the logicalexpression is true.

NORTHAM i.ple.eats a qeneral
stat_eDt with thefollovinq:
(IF>

loqical-expressi~D

I'-'1'B21-ILSI

conditional

(true-block) (ELSE> (false-block>

wbere only the "true-block" of stateaents is executed if t.he
lOClieal-expression is tl:ue. and the "false-block" of state.eats
is executed if it is false. The loqical-axpressioa aust be a
valid POBTRAN loqical e.pression. aDd the state.eats in the
blocks may be any valid !CitilN state.ents includiDq other blocks
aDa other conditional state.ents.

(loqical-expresaion) (truE-block> (ELSE) (false-block) prod.cas
IF (. WOT. (loq ieal-expression» 601'0 10005

true-block
GOTO 100()E
10005 COMTIlfU!
false-block
10006 CORTINOB
lote that the (EtSE)sbould appEar ~ after a block following
an (IF>: iapropeE uses of (11.5E) Mill aS1lally result in uDdefiDed
or duplicate labels in the qeDe~ated POB1iAN text.
As in the si.ple cases above. the <lP> precediDq the logical
expression is opt iona1 and a.y be olitted. ia which case the
loqical expressioD .ust be enclcsed iD paEentbeses:
(loalcal-expre~sion)

<true-bloc~>

(ILSE> <false-block)

MORTR1N also ilPlements an UILESS-TEEI-ELSE state.ent. whica
is the loqical converse ot tbe If-THEI-EISE conditional:
(UNLESS) loqical-espression (talse-block) (BLSE> (true-block>
As in the case of the IP-1HEN-iLSE conditional state.ent. tbe
<ELSE> and the followinq tloci are optional, iD which cas. the

state.ent has the for.

<UNLESS>

loqical-E~pression

(false-block>

It is of course possitle to nest blocks and conditional
state.ents in ~OR~RAN, as the tollovinq example will illustrate.
Suppose we write
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(loqical-expression-1) «(lcgical-ezpression-2) <block1>

bloct2>

theD IORTR1N would qeDerate
IP f. MOT. (loqical-ellpressioD-1) )GO!O 10002
I'(.IOT. (loaical-expressioa-2)tGOtO 10003
block1
10003 CORTI.O!

bloclt2
10002 COIlTIIOE

.EIIIR1§§
(ILOG(IU

(E=F •• 2: > (ELdE)

.EQ. SOFT (P»

<( E. LT. 0 • 5,

<!= 5. 0 ; Q;: E·· 3 ; )
(ELSE) (GO TO :SCAEWHEiE:»

<a_LESS> A.EO.8+SIM(C) <A=(OS(Ca:

I

I

B=~;>
I

6.
I

Loopinq is the repeated eXEcut1~D of a b~ock of
"ORTR1M a1108s both explicit and i.P1iCit loopinq.

stateaents.

I

I

NORTHAM
state.ents:

accomplishes

iaplicit

I

loopinq

with

the

control

I

!

I

<WHILE> loqical-Expre~Sion <block)
<O.TIL>

lOqiCal-Expre~Sion

<block)

The "loqi~al-expressions" atove can

e an;y valid F087811 loqical
Por the <~HILE> state eat, the b~ock of state •• ats
anI, vh ile the loqical e pression is true, whereas io
tbe case ~f tbe <ONTIL) state.eDt th blcck is eXEcuted vhile the
loqical e pression is not true. 'Iba, tbe <UITIL> state.ent is
siaply the CODwerse of the <WHIL > statement. The test as to
whether t esecute the block is aade beicn the block is entered,
so tllat: it is possible lIever to enter the block. Por exaaple,
consider ~he follovinq:
expressio~s.
is execu t~d

<fiHI LB> loq j,al-eJpre.siaion (bloc">
I

!

produces the FOR1BAN

100 1 C4

state&ents

~F(.NOT.(loqical-ExpreSSion)tG070 10015
lock
I

10015

OTO 10014
ON'INOE

f

!

User'~

The <UNTIL> state.ent

10016
10017

Guide to SORtRAN
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.i.ilar FCBTRA. code:

IF(loqical-expression)GotO 10011
block
GOTO 10016
CONTINUI

fae state.ents coap~iaiDq the blccks .ay be any .ali4
SORTRAN state.eats iacludinq blocks, I'-THEI-ELS!. UILESS. aDd
other loopinq cODtrol state.ents. Thus, loopinq can be nested to
any depth.
there are no £esttictions for branching into or out
of a block uDder iaplicit lo~pinq control.
(B)

IIRlig!._J&l.2ll.ng

~oaTRAN i.~le.ents QXllicit lcopinq Mith the <POI> ~nd <DO)
sta te••• ts.
~he (FOB> .etate.ent has three foras, andl the (DO>
state.ent has four:
(POR) yar s espr1 <SY> expr2 <TC) exprJ <block>
<POB> war = exprl <70> exprl <81> expr2 <block>
(POI) var = expr1 <to> expIJ <block>
<DO) index = .1 • • 2. a3 <block>
<DO) index = .1, 82 <tlock)
<index = .1. m2. al; block)
<indEx = 81, .2; blcct>
These tvo stateaents ditter in a very iaportaDt respect: the
BOBTRIN <00> state.eDt qenErates an exactly equiya~eD~ 'Oa~ll. DO
state.ant. whereas the ftOBtBIN <rOB> state.eat qeDerates a aoee
coaplex and qeneral set of state.ents.
Oaittinq the <BY>
para.star "expr2" in the <FOi) stateseDt. and oaittiag the
para.eter
".3"
in the <DO> state.ent, are equivalent to
specifviaq a default value of 1 for the increaent para.eter.
JIA.Rl@~£~j:

The "OBTRAN text
<DO) K = Nl, N2 <blcck>

produces the POBtBIN text
DO

10011 K=Nl.Nl

block

10011

CONTINUE

To show why the <fOi> £tate.ent is .ore qeneral. the
follovinq exa.ple shows tbe Expansion of a typical BOITRIN <rOB>:

qenerates the FOETRAN state.ents
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yar

= eJPr 1
= yar +

9

GOlfO 10018

1001 <J

yar

10019

IP((expc2, *((Yar)-Cezprl».GT.O)GOTO 10020
block
GOTO 10C 19

(eIpr 2)

10020

COtf'rIHO!

In the (PCR) statelent. the induction variable
.Yar"
represents
any
valid
fOBT~A.
real
or iDteqer variable
(subscripted or not) and e~pr1. espr2 and expr] are any valid
PORTRAN aritbaetic eIpre~siGns. This ~tateaent cau.e. ·var- to
be set ill iti all, to the value ot expr1.
Taen. if t.his yalae
alnus the current yal~e cf ezpr3 ti.es the 5iga of e.pr2 is Dot
positive, the block is entered. After the sequence 0 stat •• ents
in the block is co.platEd. "tar" is incremented by the current
value of expr2, and if the precedinq condition is stl 1 met with
this new value for "Yar". the block is Le-en tared.
he variable
"Yar" is thus incre.ented aad the block is re-execute until the
the condition is not .et.
Since the test is made ~f ~ eDtering
the block, it is possible to never enter the
lock.
~he
expressions expr2 and e~pLl are ra-evaluated on e ch test, so
that it is possible to chamqe their values as ve~l at' the walae
of "yarn within the blcck.
tbereare no restrictions OD
branchiBq into ot out of tte blcck.
rhe "OBTBIN DO-statelEnt is co.plEtely analogous ~o the
FORTHl. DO-state.ent.
As in the PORTRAN DO-loop. the iDdactioD
variable. "index". is set to thE value at 61 and the block is
executed. winde%" is theD increaeoted by It] and the block is reexecuted until the value ot "index" exceeds that of 82.
63 is
optional, and if o.ittEd is assumed to have the value +1. The
block is alvays executed at least once.
The parameters that
control
the loop must obey the sa.e restrictions as the
correspondinq FOJTRAN DO-leop paraaeters: tbey .ust be integer
constants or non-subscripted inteqer waliables. Also, the asual
FORTIA. restrictions reqardinq tranchinq into or out of the block
are present.
In 808T&AM. the follcviDq implied nctation caD also be

for

used

DO-1 oOJ)i DO:

<index = m1, 12. m3 ; tlock>
<index = .1, ml; blcck>
When tbis notation
construction. both

is

as

USEd

the

brackets are neEded.

(N .GT. 0)

«

K

=

1. N;

IF(.N01.(N.Gt.O»GOlO 10062
DO

1006~

A(K)=B

1006]

10062

CONTINUE
CONTINO!

K=l.N

HtlockH

Thus,

follovinq

j(K) = 8;

an

» produces

IF

I

I
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lIaA.21§f! :

(PDB> I I = ", (!y> "3 (TO) 82 (1(11) = B(II);>

(DO) II
(KK

= 8'.

= 111.

(POR) I
<POI) a

"2. "3 (1(11) : BC'I':>

"2. "3: A (KK)

= "1 (8Y)
= 5 •• X•• 3

= E (IX) :)

= B(l):

-"2 <TO) 8] (1(1)

(BY) -StBt(O) (!O)
THETA = IT1N(R •• 2/Q);>

C(I,

-S1N(THETA)

IOITIA. allows siaple abbreviations for

state.ants referrinq to
output files. b, the state.ents:
outp~t

the

= 0(1):>
<Q

=

cos (a);

FOBtIA. iDput and
sfste. iapat aDd

~tandard

(B) list: (fot.at fiEld):
<W> list; (format fiEld);

where -list" is a yalid fOEtilM I/O list, and the -for.at field M
contains walid PCRTR1N fOE.at codes. The for.at to be applied to
the abbreviated read or vrite .ust i ••ediately follow the reaa or
'write state.ent. As in fCB1Rll. the I/C list is optional. This
abbreviation is useful, for exa.~le, for insertinq debaqginq
WRITE
state.ents:
Dote that the tOI.at field qenerates a
state.ent which cannot be tetereDced by otber I/O state.eats.
PORMAT
state.ents .ay te naaed by alphana.eric labels. as
illustrated in Ela.ple 2. 1.

PORTRA. telt can be intexspersed freely with !OR~Rll teIt.
This is accoaplished by svitcbinq the BOBTBAI processor to a
"POBTBl' .ode- by insertinQ a lioe (card) t.at is blaDk except
for a percent siqn (I) in the first cola.D. While io the PORTiAI
.ode. the proces!or si.ply ccpies the iA~ut text to its output
file for input to the FORTiAI co.piler.
SO.Tlll does no
proCeSsiDQ on t'e text it leads wbile in FORTRAN .ode.
At any
point in reading the input streal, toe processor can be switcbld
back to the "ORTICAtf .ode by iDsertinq anether line (card, that is
blank except for tbe percent siqn in tt.e first coluan. This Sline si.ply acts as a toqqle fOL svitchinq the processor back and
fort_ between the tvo lodes; it always starts in the !OaTRll
mode.

•
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"THIS IS SO"!

"OJ~IIN

11

tExt" A=EJPcrXB);

I
10 II I . POI,.II.I !tODE

C

elL t lJCLJ S (JBP, J IE)
elL L SLICCG (Sf)

I

"HOW BACK IN "OB!W1I "ODE-

WHAT:l (BELIEF) ;

Thi ••• i~chinq ca. take place anyw.ere ia the inpat ~ext, aDd
need not be co.fined to proqra. or subproqra. bo.adari•••
Howeyer, if t~ere is a .ode •• itch within a proqra.
or
subproqra.. all Qser-definedrOBTB1N nu.eric state••at labels
should be less than 10000 vithim tbat routine, beca... IOlrlll
uses five-diqit qenerated la~els.

As .ent loned aboye, BCBtlill allows totally tree-field iaput
in colu.ss 1 to 80 of the card ilaqe. This default line leagth
caD be arbitrarily cbaDqed at any ~o1llt in the input streaa by
i •• ertiaq a "OB'81N contEol card containinq a percent siga in
coiu •• 1. a letter "e" in ccluan 2, and a non-blank character in
the cola.. wbich is to be the last coluan scanned by "08r811 ia
the foiloviaa soarce cards. Thus, the ccntIol card

I

Ie

<---

eX is in coluan 20)

would set the line lenqth to 20 characteI8. This viiI be the aa.
line lenqth until it is aqain'cbanged ia tbe sa •• aaaner. the
IOITHl. processor viII i~nore cclu,ns on .ace liDe ia excess of
the line lenqth. 'lb.is excess part of Each line aay be used for
co•• ents or other descriptivE inforaatiom.

The NORtBAM processor checks for cextain siaple

errors

aDd

inconsistencies in its input te~t, and iEsues tae followiDq error
aessaqe when they are detEcted:

•••••••••• EiROB n

Here. B is an inteqer descIibinq the type ot error:
D

=

n •

qrea~

1

aissinq riqbt colen (:), or labEl length too
interftal storaqe

for

2

.issinq left bracket «), or toe .any right brackets
(»;
or, aissinq right bracket (>"
or too .aDY left.
brackets «)
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.issinq seaico1oD (;). ox out of space

n = ..

unclosed qaoted stxinq (Iissinq apostrophe)

n

inyal1d syntax iD a aac[o-instruction definition

I;

5

A a1851ao se_leGlon (;) usually results in FOBfll1 errors that
are easy to detect. 1 aissinq quotation .ark ("a will result i .
eoa.ants beinq treated as proqraa and vice versa: such errors are
usually easy to find.
'the .axiaua bracket «,» •••t.inq leye1
allowed bv "OBTIIN is curtently set to 80.

There is a sinqle .&~.ptiOD to tbe rule tbat all walid
PORTRAN state.ents are also walid IOliBI. state.ents. BOIT8AI
vill aot process correctl, esplicit Hollexith fields that contain
blanks. state.ents of the fora
nH character strinq
viII bay. all e.bedded tlanks within the character stria9
sliPpressed. In ftOR'lB1I, all Hollerith tields (character striaqs,
aust be enclosed in apostEcphes C'sinqle quotes'), as in Ix.aple
1.2.
In those situations where explicit Hollerith fields are
necessary, the "OBTRIN prccessox can be switched to its POBrRAI
.ode for correct handlinq of those state.ants.

!ORTBAN is i.pleaented as a set of
aacro-instrQction
definitioDs that are matched aqainst the user's input text.
Because "ORTSAN is writteo to accept a very general set of .acroiastractioft
definitions,
it
is possible for the !OITIII
proqrs.aer to .ake use of tbis facility to define bis own .aeroinstructions.
1 user-~efined macro-instruction
is writtea
BORTRA. control card. in tbe tollowinq fera;

OD

a

slagle

S'pattern-recoqnition-text'='substitutiom-text'
The percent siqn must appear in ccluan ome as usual.
The first
quoted strinq cf char4cters fcllovinq the percent siqn is the
Rltt.!t[I=.r!!~Qgni.tj.Q.!!-t.iJ!,

or

~j.tlH~.tQll.

This is

thQ

pattarn

of characters to be recoqnized by !OBTR1N as a request for
replace.ent by th9 ~YRstitutioD-te~t.
Tbe pattern-text
is
followed by an equal siqn. This is folloved by a second quoted
charactar strinq. which defines the §~jl~ion-text.
To qive a si.ple exa.Jle of a macre-instruction definition
that illustrates some of tile ter.inoloqy and Dotation, suppose 119
vant tG define a .aero-instruction ~hich viII
allow
the
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proqra •• er to aefine the leDqta of aD 4rra, at the ti.e the
proqraa is beiDQ co.piled. If ve let t.e characters "lRI1ISIZ.atand for tbe desired arra, leDqtb, them we could write a •• croiftstraction definition of the fcllcvinq fora:

"l ••1lSIZE':'4000'
The pattern-recoqnition-teJt is the charac~ers -1111YSIII-,
the su •• titatioD-text is the cbaractErs -4000-.
~aus.
seqUQDCe of "OI~F1N stateaEDts
"lRR1YSIZE':'4000'
DIftEISION ARBAI(JBRAYSIZE): <DO) I=1,laaAYSIZE

and
the

<lRI11(~)=O.:>

would produce tbe FORTBAN state.ents
OI"EISICN IRBIY(4COO)
DO

10026 1=1,4000

ARRIY(I) :: O.
10026

CORTINOl

It caa be seen that all occutrences of the
have beeft replacEd by tbe strinq "4000".

striDq

-ABB1ISIZ£M

The features of "OBriAN described u~ to this point allow the
proqraa.er considerable flexibility anel ease in vEitiaCJ proqraas.
The facility to be discussed in tae folloviaq sections 1s
soaevhat .ore difficult. and need not be understood ia order to
aake effective use of ftORiIIN.
To be able to make more elabotate
uses
of
.acroinstructions.
it
is i.portant to understand tbe sca •• iDg
a.chanisa used by ~OBTiAH in aatchinq patterB-texts aqaiast iDpat
character strinqs.
First. !OBtiiN scaDS the iDput atrea ••
deletinq co•• ants and blanks. up to tbe Dext sa.lcolo.. ~heD the
state.ent is scanned fot a.tches to the pattern-tests ot userdefined aaero-instructions (if any) followed by the standard
ROBTRAN definitions.
If any aatch occurs. the aatched part is
replaced bv its correspondinq substitution-text.
ODe of tvo
tbinqs can tben occur: if (as is usual) the substituted text is
to be rascanned. pattern aatchinq beqins anew startiD9 with the
first
character
of thE qenerated telt; otherwise, if no
rescaoninq is desired. the qeneIatEd text is put cut, and pattern

matchina

resumes

at

the

~oint

seqaeBt that .atched the pattern.

~

in the input tolloflnq tb@ t@lt

to qive a _ore elaocxate exa.ple of a .aero-instruction
definition. Eu~pose ve ~ish to define an "ASSIGN" state.eat. so
that ve can write stateaez:ts like
(ASSIGN> SaBleS) <TO) 1:

User's Guide to BOailAI

~he SOITI'1 .acto-instcuctioD defiaitio.
state•• nt is:

wbich

i.pl ••• nts

this

1'<lSSIGR>'<~O>':'="2='1:'

The pattern-DeC04DitioD-te2t is the
striDq
"<ASSIGN)'(TO)':". and the substituticn-text
characters ".2s .1:".

of

characters

is tile string of

rhe ftu.ber-siqn character (I, is used in tvo distinct and
iaportant
vays.
Khen it occurs in the pattern-text. tile
character
represents a variable-lenqtb characte~ .triag.
Ia
this exa.ple. it vill latch aD, c~aracter str~.q in the iDpat
strea. which follows the chaxacters "<ASSIGN>". up to the first
subse~uant
cccurrence of the charactEr "(fl.
Thas. the "Icbaracter aay be thouqht cf as denotiaq a RA,Aleter in tbe
patteca-text.
Si.ilarl,. tbe SEcond "." in the pattern-text
aatchls whatever c·haractec stlinq appeArs in tbe iDput st..:•••
followinq t.he characters "(TO)" up to the first seaicoloa
thereafter. In this exaDl~lE. tbere are two paraaeter stei.g. io
the .aero-instruction definitiom.

_.n

In the substitution-text. the positions iato which the
character strinqs aatcninq tbe ~ara.etErs are to be 8abstitated
are indicated bv the character H," followed by a siaq1e dec! •• l
diqit:
the strina matchimq the first "I" in t~e pattern-teat 1s
denoted by •• ,-. the second by "'2°. and so forth.
Ia this
exa.ple.
the
substituticn-text
specifies that tile second
para.eter stEinq is to be fcllo~ed by an equal 5iga. vaich is
then followed by the first strinq. which is thea followed by a
se.icoloD. Thus. the "OStIAN stateaents
S'(ASSIGI>'<!O>':'="2=11;t
"TEST (ASSIGN) ~ACRO·

(ASSIGN)

SQiT(~

(TO) I:

would qenerate the "OITRAN test
I=SOR,. (B) :

Mote that the blanks in the j~~ statement have been deleted:
otherwise. the tlanks would have appearEd in the qenerated text.
as HI: SORT(B) :". It is i.~ortant to rEaeaber that blanks are
reaoyed fro. the input stIEaa as they arE read by "Oa~Bll.
lOW. suppose that this maclo-instruction definition bad been

vrittea

without

the

anqle

brackets

cn the words -ASSIGN- and

-TO-:
I' 1 S SI GN I TO I : • = • • 2= , 1 ; •

Then. the

"OR~RAI

statements

S'lSSIGN'TO':'="2=ll;'
wTEST ASSIGN "leEO"

ASSIGN SQBT (8) TO 1;
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would qenerate tbe unexpected (and incorxect) 10871&N text
ASSIGISQR~(8)~OI:

t..

for t~e follovinq reason. In sCADninq tte input text, !OI~.AI
would correctlT .atcb t~e characters nlSSIGI" to t •• start of t~e
defiaition. theft. tbe characters "SQB" lould .atch
first
paraa.tar character •••• this is because !Oa~ll. teraiaat.a the
variattle-lenqtla sca D for a para •• ter vbeD itftDds the first
character to aatch the silal, caaEacter folloviDq ~he "I" in the
pattern. Howeyer, tbe next cbatacter in our s •• ple pattern-text,
t~.
l.t~.r "0·, does Dot latca tbe neat character fro. the input
strea., "(H. Because 80B!Bll does no -backtracking· in its
patter • • a~cbi.q, it will aasuae that this patterD does Dot aatcb
t •• iDPgt strea., and _ill discard all tent.ati.. results before
tryi Il<f another pattern.
E••• if such a patteEm-aatchinq pEotlea could be awol ••••
this definition of aD ASSIGH-~O ••cEo-instruction would hay. to
be u.ed with caution. because "ASSIGt M aDd ·TO· are walid in
other POITIII contexts.
lssuainq ta. abowe defiDitioD, the
state.eat
ASSIGNCI.J)

"___

= STOBECI);

would qenerate the teat
BE (I():: fl.J) =5:

which is probably not what

~as

desi~ed.

Another brief exaaple cf • aacto-iDstruction defiDition vill
illustrate a oloble. that caD arise if qreat care is DOt. used in
vritinq the defiuitioD. SUPFose ve are writing a prograa ia
which a state.eDt like "1=1+1;" appear~ .any tiaes. and ve vant
to US! the shortbaDd DotatioD n.&:" instead.
It .iqht be
te.ptia~
to write a definitioD of the fo,. S'.';'s·'1=.1.':·, in
which the patteIo-recoqniticn-text is H.,:". That is. ve want to
recoqnize a plus siqn. fcllcved by so.e strinq of characters
representinq the variable to be incre.eDted. followed by a
semicolon.

10 shoy whv this leads to ttouble, ~e will eaa.iDe each step
of t~~ substitution process. Suppose the inpu~ strea. contains
the characters "+JJ:". This viII aatcb the patterD-text of oar
definition: the .," in tbe pattern-teat vill be .atched by the
two characters "JJ". On sutstitutinq tbea in place of Nt1" iD
the substitution-text. tbe output stIinq would contain the
characters "JJ=JJ+1;", as desired. Hov, observe that tbe final
three characters of this ~iece of qenerated text are a aatcb for
the oriqinal pattern! In this Example, P.OBTBll viII ~~&D the
qenerated text, and aqain match "+1:", so tbat those tbree
ch~ra~ters would be replacEd by tbe new
seq.ent of substituted
text, creatinq the striDQ "JJ=JJ1=1+1:". This, in turn. will
aatch the pattetn-text aqain. tbe qeneIated text vill beco.e

16
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-JJ=JJ1=11=1+1;-,
and
~o
CD, indefinitely.
aoarall
eYentually run out of spaCE. aDd co.e to aD uD~i.el, end.

vi11

There are two .eans available to avoid such catastrophes.
Tke first, and the best, is to cbserve that (because blanks and
coa.aats are reaoyed fro. the inp.t) the character Df1etdiai the
characters "+JJ:" •• st te a seaicolon; thus 1f tbe .acroiftstr~ctioD
definition va. vritten ,';+,;':1;'1:'1+1;'.
~h.
indefiaite
recursion
would be a.oided.
Tbe second ••aDS
available is to tell HoaTIIN explicitly that tke geDerated test
is D~t to be rescanned after it has beaD created. Tbis is
indicated by usinq ~~ equal siqDS to separate
patterD-text
and the substitution-text: thus we could write S' •• :'=='.1=.1.1:'
and t~e recuralaB voald bE a.oided.
The latter tecbniqae is Dot
reco.aended in qeneral, hcweyer. because you aay lose one ot the
aore iaportant abilities of aOBtBI.. Because aOBTI'. is itself
defined bv a set of .acre-instructions. it often depends on .any
levels of expan8ioD 1D ordEE to be able to create the correct
output text. If at sc.e ~ciDt in this pxocess no rescan is done,
soae iaportant seqaent of teat might not be properly expanded.

t..

r be followt.D<l
should
be
kept
def ini tioDS:

the .acto-instruction facili~,
when vtiting .acro-iDstcactioD

aspects of
iD
• illd

(1, Blanks and coaments (e~clos,d io quotation •• rks) are deleted
fro. the input streaa as it is read. Tbus co••• nts are Dot
searched for .atcbes to thE pattetD-text.
(2, Til. characteJ: "a" has ~~ecial meaninqs in !OR'lBI., aDd should
not ba us~d ~n,vhere, eXCEpt in quoted strinqs.
(Further details
are qiYen in the !OBtIAN Installation ana ftaiDtenaace Guide.)

(3, The order of scanoinq

of

.acro-jnst~uctioD

.a,

defiaitioas

is

"nev before old", so that a .ac[o-instruc~ion
be redefined as
.any tia~s as ,OU like.
Old detiniticns are Dot discarded.
however, so that it is possible to run out of space if too .aDY

definitions are used.
(4, !acro-instruction detinitions .ay occupy .ore thaD one
(80chara=ter) card imaqe, atd tbe lenqth of the definitioa is not
contr311ed bv the line-lenqth rEduction control card ('C).
If
.ore tban one card is neEded, the definition continues io coluan
1 of the follovina card; do not put a percent siqn in COIUID 1.
(5) K3ra than one aacxo-iDstEaction defi~itioD aay appear OD
sinale card. The definiticns are separated by a~9o •• a, as in

The last definition is terlinatEd

by

a blank.

a
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(6' A aissinq apostrophe in a .aero-instruction definitioD vill
usually
result
in
sOle sort of
disaster.
ID addi~ioD.
apostrophes (~aired or not, lay net appear within tbe body of
either the pattern-te~t OJ: the substitutioD-text.
(7, If there are blanks io the Fattera-recogaitioD-text. the, caD
be .atcbed by blacks iD qenerated text. since blanks laa.e
been squee~ea out of the pti.ary input streaa.

2Dl!

(8, Excess para.eters in the substitution-text (such as the use
of "'9" in a .aero-instruction containinq only ODe -.- syabol in
tbe pattern-text) v1l1 asually cause a.1or erro~s.
(9, Tbe "." sy.bol io the aaclo-instruction pattera-text vill
aatcb text between balanced parenthesES (iDCludi8q
special
characters) Qt~ than an a~ostrophe O~ a se.icolon.
AD
apostrophe or semicolon always stops the scan for text to aatch
the "t" syabol. The pattetD-te.t theretore canDot contain an
e.bedded apostEophe or se.icolcn. (!ext in balanced pareD~b.s.s
is collected so that subsClipted wariablEs and fuaction calls,
for ex~.ple, will aatch the saae pattern-text as a siaple
variable. )

.a,

(10) Paired equal siqns (==) separating tle patteEa-cecoqaitiontext
aDd
the
substit~tion-teJt
aean that the generated
substitution-test is not to be rescanned i ••ediately
upon
qenera tiOD.

(11) ro facilitate patteID matches fer aacros, an iapllcit
seaicoloD is placed ahead ~f the input streaa i.itiall,.
(12, Quoted character str illqs (enclosed in apostrophe8'
sea. nned for aatches to pa t tern-IeeoqniticD-texts.

(13' KOR~R1N does Dot backtrack in its pattern
the aaero-instruction definitions

aatching.

are

not
Tlays,

S'F?'='(FOR>'.'t?'='(tO)'
P?IJDEI=1T?100: "SHOOLD TUIN INtO: (POB>lNDEI=1(TO>100;"

will not work correctly, since the characte~s "Fl" will qenerate
upon rescanninq. this will fail to aatch the standard
definition of ~ (POR) state.ent, since the -(TO>" has no~ yet
baen substituted in the rest of tbe statE.ent.

"<Foa>":

